
Summer Holiday  
Activities 2018! 

Monday 23rd July to 
Friday 10th August. 

Pastry Pin Wheels and  
Cup Cakes. 

Wednesday 25th July 
10.00am—12.00pm 
 

Pizza and Malteaser  
Tray Bake!. 

Tuesday 31st July  
10.00am—12.00pm 
 
Each session £6.00.  
Taught by Mrs Metcalfe and  
Mrs Simpson. Ages 5-10 
Please bring your own apron if you 
have one. Only 8 spaces available 
for each session so book early!! 

Nerf Wars with Nerf Parties Leeds! 
Nerf Wars are a superb activity to engage both participants who enjoy 
physical activity and those who don't usually like traditional 
sports.  Sprinting to mission objectives, ducking and diving to avoid darts 
and testing your stamina as zombie hoards home in on 
you… participating in Nerf games gives you an intrinsically motivating 
workout without realising it! Play Nerf game modes which encourage 
communication, teamwork and cooperation, which make Nerf wars great 
for team building and developing social skills. Limited Places! 
Wednesday 25th July 2.00pm—4.00pm and Thursday 9th August 
2.00pm—4.00pm £10.00 per child. Ages 5-12. TWO SESSIONS!! 
Nerf Blasters, darts, safety glasses, team vests and an enthusiastic 
Games-Master are all provided  Just bring energy and a drink!! 

Samba Fun! 
An amazing opportunity for children aged 8 to16 to experience Salsa and 
Carnival Samba dance with demonstrations for parents at the end 
and fun head dresses to wear! 
Laucinda Roberts trained professionally in dance at the London Studio 
Centre and with some of the leading Salsa / Mambo dancers from New 
York, Puerto Rico and Cuba. Laucinda has also performed Samba for  
12 years and trained at the London School of Samba. 
Wednesday 1st August, 10.00am—11.30am, £10.00! 

Funky Dance—With Claire. 
 
Wednesday 8th August, ages 5-12. 
£8.00, 10.00am—12.00pm. 
Claire is back with all the latest music 
and moves to help you strut your funky 
stuff! Performance for parents at the end 
Bring a drink and your best  
dancing shoes! 



Songs from the movies and musicals 
 
1.00pm to 3.30pm, with a short performance for families at 3.15pm. 
Come and learn songs from popular musicals such as The Greatest 
Showman, Matilda, Oliver and Mary Poppins with local singer Jessa     
Liversidge. Have fun and work on your singing technique through 
these inspiring songs, then put on informal performance at the end for 
families. Dress comfortably and bring a drink!  
Tuesday 24th July. £8.00. Age 5-15. 

Summer Crafts.  
 

With Mr “Crafty” Geeson (Creative Clubs at Sheriff Hutton School). 
 

Clay Model-Making and Painting 
Make whatever you want out of clay and then paint it later in the week! 
2 Sessions: Monday July 30

th
, 10am -12 noon (clay making) + Friday 

3
rd

 August, 2pm-4pm (painting the models you made on Monday) 
For ages 7-14. Only £16.00 total for both sessions.  
(You have to come to both!)   
  

Warhammer Club Summer Day 
(With Mr Geeson from Galtres Centre Warhammer Club) 
Paint a free figure to take home and play an epic battle game! 
Thursday 9

th
 August, 2.00pm-4.00pm. Only £8.00. For ages 8-14 

Mini Olympics with Emma 
Tuesday 24th July, Ages 5-8. 
2.00pm—4.00pm. £7.00 
Bring bucket-loads of energy for 
this session as Emma will be in-
troducing you to loads of sports, 
games and fun! There will be 
races, competitions and a full 
size sports hall for you to run 
around in! 

Football with Paul. 
 
Monday 6th August, 2.00pm—
4.00pm, Ages 5-8. 
Footy fun and games with Paul 
who will work on your skills,    
improve your fitness and make 
you a world beater! 
£7.00, all abilities welcome. 
 

Badminton With Denis. 
 

Friday 3rd August. Ages 5-16. 
England Senior Denis is here to 
help you improve your skills on 
the court. Equipment provided! 
2.00pm—4.00pm 
All abilities welcome, £8.00. 
Come and give it a try! 

Tennis with Rob and Pals. 
 

Thursday 26th July. 
Great fun, great skills! “Ace!” 
All abilities welcome. Ages 5-12 
£7.00 2.00pm—4.00pm 

Tie-Dyed T-Shirts with 
Panda and Crafty Chris 

 
Friday 27th July, Ages 11-16. 
Design and make your own     
Tie-dyed t-shirt. This can be    
taken home at the end of the day 
Go wild with colours and patterns 
10.00am—12.30pm. £12.00 
Please state size of T-shirt  
required when booking! 

Cool Science Party. Slime, Explosions and loads more! 
 
Professor OneSmith will be using the wonderment of science to engage 
the children who will in turn understand the properties of slime, chemical 
reactions, expanding gases and of course explosions. 
Everyone will make and take home Slimes and exploding skin colour 
changing bath bombs before being "educated"....I mean entertained with 
smoke, fog, cannon firing and some super visual science demos. 
Children will volunteer to assist during the sessions. 
Dress for mess and potential hair raising experiments. £16.00 
All Children should be age 6+. Tuesday 31st July, 2.00pm—4.00pm. 

Summer Sports Camp run by “Down The Line” ! 
 
6th, 7th and 8th August. Age 5-16 years. All players welcome. 
Tennis coaching all morning, focusing on good technique and Tennis  
specifics. Afternoons will be team sports such as Rounders, Uni-Hoc, 
Kwik Cricket etc. Mornings 9.00am - 12.30pm All day 9.00am—4.00pm 
£25 Per Morning, £35 Per Full day, All 3 mornings £60, All 3 full days £90 
Please bring drinks, snacks and a lunch as required. 
Please book with www.downthelinesports.com or on 07843-581883. 
The camp will take place on the outside courts ` 


